
FoodMenu
Shareables

Giant So�t Pretzel - �9 (Vegetarian)
Giant pretzel servedwith ourHelles Queso, and
MidnightMass beermustard

Cheesy Garlic Bread -�7 (Vegetarian)
Garlic �latbreadwithmozzarella cheese, servedwith
red sauce
+1$ Add Pepperoni or add a cup of our tomato bisque
for $4

Pulled PorkNacho Tray - �12(GF)
Tortilla chips, Helles Queso, housemade pulled pork,
pickled jalapenos, and house pico de gallo

SrirachaMaple Glazed Bacon-�7 (GF)
4 slices of thick cut bacon smotheredwith our
srirachamaple glaze

Pizza Pretzel Tray - �10
Bavarian pretzel bites, mozzarella, and pepperoni,
servedwith red sauce

Pimento Cheese Flatbread - �8
Housemade pimento cheese dip on a �latbread
+1$ Add Bacon

BBQPork Sliders - �11
3 challah bun sliders with our housemade pulled
pork and BBQwith crispy onions

Bu�falo ChickenDip - �9 (GF)
Shredded chicken, cream cheese and bu�falo with
mozzarella, bleu cheese and green onions servedwith
tortilla chips

HummusDip - �9 (Vegetarian)
Housemade hummus, servedwith veggies and pita

FrenchOnionDip-�7 (Vegetarian)
Housemade french onion dipwith sour cream,
caramelized onions servedwith kettle chips

JumboBakedWings - �16 for 10
Wing Sauces:
Bu�falo, BBQ, Lemon Pepper Dry,
Lemon Pepper Bu�falo,MangoHabanero, Korean
BBQ
Dipping Sauces:
House ranch, Bleu Cheese, Sriracha ranch

Salads
Bu�falo Chicken Caesar - �14
Romaine lettuce with housemade caesar dressing,
parmesan, tomatoes, cucumbers, croutons, and
chicken tossed in bu�falo sauce

Greek - �13
Romaine lettuce with housemadeGreek dressing,
cucumbers, red onion, tomatoes, croutons, kalamata
olives, and feta
+1$ add chicken

Desserts
Beer Brownies - �6
Four fudgy browniesmadewith one of our dark beers

Adult Gelato - �6
Rotating �lavorsmadewith one of our Righteously
Good Beers

Planning a party? Looking for an event
space? We cater! In house or takeout!

Cateringmenu available at
www.churchstreetbrew.com/catering/
Any questions?
chadd@churchstreetbrew.comhas the
answers!

http://www.churchstreetbrew.com/catering/
mailto:chadd@churchstreetbrew.com


FoodMenu
Specialty Pizzas
SubCauli�lower Crust andmake your pizza gluten free! $4
Prices are for 12” and Flatbread

Meat-Za - �16/�10
Red sauce with extra pepperoni, sausage, and bacon

BBQChicken - �16/�10
BBQ sauce base with roasted chicken, red onions,
mozzarella, and cheddar cheese

Fresh Pesto Caprese - �16/�10[Vegetarian]
House pine nut pesto base with fresh tomatoes and
mozzarella, finishedwith EVOOand balsamic glaze

Bu�falo Chicken - �16/�10
Bu�falo sauce base with roasted chicken,mozzarella
cheese, bleu cheese, and sriracha ranch

Chef ’s Special - �16/�10
Red sauce base with sausage, green bell peppers, red
onion, and kalamata olives

Hawaiian Pulled Pork - �16/�10
BBQbase with house pulled pork, fresh pineapple,
jalapeno, and pickled red onions

Jalapeno Popper - �16/�10
Cream cheese base with pickled jalapenos, bacon,
cheddar, and sriracha ranch

Chicken BaconRanch - �16/�10
House ranch base with chicken, bacon, and sriracha
ranch

Bianca - �16/�10
Feta base with bacon and red onions, finishedwith
arugula, EVOO, and balsamic glaze

Margherita - �15/�9[Vegetarian]
Red sauce base with freshmozzarella, fresh basil and
EVOO

Cheese Pizza - �14/�8

Red sauce with our 5 cheesemozzarella blend

Additional Toppings

�1 each �2 each

Basil, Jalapenos,
Pickled Jalapenos, Bell
Peppers, RedOnions,
Pickled RedOnions,
Pineapple, Sliced Tomato,
Olives, Cheddar, Bleu Cheese

Pepperoni, Bacon, Sausage,
Chicken, Pulled Pork, Fresh
Mozzarella , Pesto

Sandwiches
Sandwich comeswith your choice of side
Add pimento cheese spread to any sandwich for $2

Chicken Club - �14
Roasted chickenwith bacon, freshmozzarella,
arugula, tomatoes, pickled red onions and sriracha
ranch on a ciabatta roll

Pesto Chicken - �14
Roasted chickenwith house pine nut and basil pesto,
freshmozzarella, tomatoes, and balsamic glaze on a
ciabatta roll

Church Street BLT - �14
Srirachamaple glazed bacon, arugula, and tomatoes
with house lemon aleppo aioli on a ciabatta roll

Sides
Heavenly Texas Chili - �5
Housemade texas style chili madewith ourHeavenly
Helles, toppedwith cheddar and green onions, served
with tortilla chips

Potato Salad - �4
Housemadewith bacon, scallions and bleu cheese

Tomato&Red Pepper Bisque - �5
Kettle Chips - �3 Carrots and Celery - �3


